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The latest revelations conccriiiiiK the
fiiilureof the bank at post oria, Ohio,
controlled by the late Secretary of the
Treasury, show that the country Uiil

not change its hnaiirial manager any
too soon. It teems that Mi. Foster
overdrew liis account some hundreds of
thousands ol dollars. The lank
wus a private bank, however, and
tlie will probably never
liuve to accotint tor the deposits.

Kai.kicii isn't a very laic town, anil
it would stem tliat the na-ii- e of the cor-
respondent w ho bin teil in some thous-
ands of papers throughout the country
t tint there was eholei a in Northampton
euiinlv iniht be pnlilishcil, so that it
could be put into the Slate album ol
lilkirs alony with llvams. The next
time it is learned in Raleigh that there
is n disease in the suburb sour where
tliat has not been named it wiU he well
to hit on the top ol the heatl with n club
the man who proposes to telegraph the
tiict to the world.

I'ONSIUKK Till-- : Mi i.i:.
The evidence that all the persons

stricken by lijihtniui; at the leeent pro
liiliiliou election in ltroail Uiver town
ship, McDowell county, were "wets" and
that no one ol the "iliys" was injured
seems to have been well established.
The interest fell in relereuee to that sin
14ular oecurrciice continues to lie ilis
cussed in the newspapers; and in Mc-

Dowell county the people have not
ceased to talk about it, lightly as well as
seriously. That it is aiding the prohi-
bition e. ui.se is acknowledged by the
"wets." If another election were held
soon in that county scores of people who
were would, il is
said, either stay at home or turn out
ami vote "dry."

While prohibitionists, part of the "icli
Kous elcmciit" ami many ot the "wets,'
Iwlievc, as one ol the liyhtnin;-st- i tick
men expressed it, that the Almighty had
soiuelliin; to ilo with it, another
rather ingenious and scientific idea has
Ijeen advanced by a gentleman who was
on the ground when the lij;hliiiii) llusl
tell upon the crowd. He s.ivs the "wets'
were supplied with lire water ami were
drinking it copiousb, most ol them hav
ing heeimic drunken and disorderly
llcnee, he believes, that the elcctiie cur
rents were drawn to those whose botlics
were saturated with wliiskev, while
those free from liiiior escaped.

Now let scientists test this them v bv
practical experiment. (f coarse l'rohi
bitiouist Hill's mule that was killed bv
tlie same stroke must be taken into eon
S'deration.
IM HKII.I.I';u M1CI.I I..HCli.Iii .

The semi-annii.'- il report ol new mill
construct ion which the Dostou Textile
World presents in its July issue states
"that the growth of cotton inanufactur- -

i njj lias been greater in the North than
in the South, and that there is no indica-
tion that the latter Stales areuaiuiug; at
t lie expense of the former." Consii lei in
the state of the money market in the
last six months the greater conservatism
of the South in business matters inihl
account for the check in the i."'- -

cotton manufacturiutr ' he
Textile World i. i r

"Til" . n.,-.v- 1.- - 'v.
,

i ; - ; . O U

ct i.i mcatiou o
ii w pl .i, - oil supplv ot skillei
help is . a liv manufacturers to
K' n mii ic important factor than cbcai
ri in or power.

Referring somewhat to this point 1'at
rick Walsh, editor ot the Augusta Chron
icle, wrote recently.

"The South has m great measure
driven New l.uglanil from the mamilac
ture ol brown goods, such as sheetings
shirtings ami drills. . . . With the cli
mate anil cheap water power and raw
material in the ileitis alongside the mills
I can see no insuperable obstacle in the
way ol the South luiiig as successful m
the nianfacturc of course yarns. It takes
time and money to accomplish enduring
works. New bngland will not yield her
supremacy in manufacture ot tine cotton
iroods without a heroic- - struggle; but
ttkill ami capital combined with the unri
valled natural ad vantages ot the South
will in due time transfer to her the su
premacy ol the cotton industry.

A visit to New liiiglanit two years
ago satisfied me ot the secret of the sue
cess of the people of t ha t section. With-
out natural advantages either of climate
or products cither of the soil or mine.
New Kngland's bank vaults are tilled
with money, her capital wealth is the
jjrentest and her artisans and laborers
sire the best tin id in the wotld. Neces-
sity was the stimulus of her industry.
The education of the head and the train-
ing of the eye anil hand have enabled the
people of New linglaml to overcome the
disadvantages ot nature and to trans-
form her barren soil into sites for work-
shops and factories, whose endless pro-
ducts find profitable sale in the markets
of this and other lands. New Ivngland
has the experience and skill and the reg-
ular channels ot trade in which to dis-
pose of her wares. I do not underrate
those advantages, but they are not in-

surmountable."
Col. Walsh's remarks seem to point

logically to the necessity of establishing
manual training schools throughout the
South.

II ILLINOIS
Mrgrvca Treated ait TbounbThej

Were Chinese.
Caklylh, 111., July 1C. At Sandoval,

13 miles east of Carlyle, owing to a
scarcity of laborers, two strange negroes
were employed by carpenters to help
finish a house. Negroes are not allowed
to live in that place, consequently a
party of 75 waited upon the carpenters,
threatening h the negroes if they
did not moire at once. They finally com-
promised, the men agreeing to leave
town as soon as the building was fin-
ished.

Doctor obn 11. Williams has located
his new offices in the front rooms over
Kaysorcfe Smith's drag store.- - In order
to accommodate his consultation prac-
tice be 'jrive morninjr and afternoon
boars, i. e--, 11 to 1 and 3 to S. .

The Wi alerii Hotel IMU ro WaBit
'Water.

buiTou The Ci riziiN : My attention
has been called to an article appearing
in your paper of the 17th, signed by
Mayor ration in which that gentle
man stales that he lias cither "been re-

liably informed" or knows by personal
investigation that water is being wasted
it the Western Hotel.

I beg leave to most tin phat ically ilcuv
the said statement. To mv certain
knowledge no water has been wasted it
this house. To the contrary, the hotel
has been placed at great inconvenience
bv the failure ol his honor the Alavor ot
itis hvilioidinales to supply a sullicient
quantity of water to meet the needs of
the house, anil the management has
manv times been compelled to hire witter
carried from outside places to meet its
requirements.

Whether this is attributable to a want
ol sullicient pressure to biing the water
to t he seei mil lloor or not. w hile the
water is being used below, or atti iliuta-bl- e

simply to the cutting oil ol the water
by the city lor reasons ol their own, we
do not know. We do know however,
that Mayor l'attou will do quite well to
investigate hum t closely a subject ol this
character before publishing his accusa
tions, ami make himself a htile belter
inh nuied as to tin- - rcliahilil y of his in-

formants hclorc mu k ing his threats or
preferring charges.

We pay lor a sullicient quantity ot
water to meet our needs and propose to
use such an a niotiii t ol i t , and invite his
investigation. .ls. -- ... lUiriu t iv,

1 'roprict ress Western Hold.
I lit v Hid Not WukIc vt.-r-.

Ian rim Tun Citi.i-- : We noticed in
yesterday's Crri2!-:- an ai tide Iroui
Mayor I'att , which reads thus: "Here
are some ot the people w ho by careless-
ness cause great waste of water and
render meters indespetisalile : County
court house. Cowan nz Co., or Hflkcrv
on North court squat e. etc."

W'c emphatically say that the state-
ment as made by Mayor 1'atton is not
true concerning us.

We would ask Mayor 1'attoii with
justice to ourselves, that beloic he makes
another untrue statement concern nig
anyone, that he would cither come hiiit-sel- l

or read some reliable person and see
that our statement is correct.

We arc respectfully,
'. K. I 'u w ii ii iV- - Co.,

J. M. Wood,
American Dakcry.

: ckoi'm i :x ti.tv.
Wc-l- . Tltt-- Ilrv-Vlsil- orn

tiilU'Ki'-l.ii- iii ler.
II ii. i.l-:- . Clay Co., N.C., July 17.

Cropsol"all kinilscxccpt Iriut are the best
known yeais. The continued rains have
abated and we now have diy weather
which it is feared, will injure the crops il
it continues much longer. Messrs. Dal
ton ct Co., are now manulaeturiug fur-
niture here.

llayesville has a well orgauiccd liter-
ary soeietv and the surrounding country
as well as the town inaiiilcsis u great
deal ot interest in it.

The lii in of Clu iry ec Scroggs have
dissolved. The sign now leads J. I'.
Cherry .V Sun.

Col. (1. II. ilaiglcr has taken charge ol
the postolliee.

Dr. no. V. Duncan and his accom-
plished daughter, Miss eorgia, of At-
lanta arc enjoying; our pure atmosphere
and water. We think a more desirable
place than llayesville could not be found
for a summer resort.

The I layesville M a le and Female c
will soon be revived, with W. IT.

I ' i is as t he head master. T his school
has accomplished a great ileal in t

The Cherokee Lumber company arc at
work at several points cutting and float-
ing lumber, which, it is hoped, will be a
great linauei.il aid to our county.

4iK AII t)I COHN l'V.
A l ine Hait i' ' Rews-reacli- ern

WlUltlll,
Johnson, Graham cuunty N. C, Inly

1 f. Crops in Graham county are line.
Corn looks better than it has for 1(1

years, but wc arc needing rain, (tats
ami rye are fine, the harvest is about
over. Corn is about laid by.

The Itclding lumber company has a
few men at work. It is thought t hey will
start up with a lull force in a short time.

Muck Shuyer, w ho was shot on the
third day ol March by Serene Gunter, is
still alive, but can't last long in his pres-
ent cotuliliou.

Henry Millsaps, w ho was cut bv lid.
Grant, is improving last. Doctor Max-
well thinks he will be all right in a short
time. Millsaps has had the Ix-s- l of

from Dr. Wilson and Allen
Uolden.

W'c waul some good school teachers in
Graham. A teacher holding a first or
second grade can get a good school at
once by writing to C. M iilsop, t his town.

The mountain range is good, and there
arc inure good beef cattle in Graham
than for years past. Meef buyers could
de well heie

TAKK HVAltT,
you'ro sulVeriiig woman.

chrome wnikni-sws- , pupiful
disorders, delicate derane-nttMi- t

woman
only positive remedy

Viivorite Prescrip-
tion. you'll f.iithfully
every disturhmiro Irregu-
larity cured.

lcgitUTiato
woman, carefully ndapteil

ilelieato organization.
builds Invigorates
entiro system, regulates
promote proper func-
tions, restores health
strength.

Favorito Prescription
only remedy woman's
that's (jimrnntverl.

lienefit
money

Which Ca-
tarrh medicine claims cured
others, medicine backed
money proprietors
ISageS Catarrh Remedy agree your
Catarrh, jter-frctl- permanent
they'll (500

WeHl Anlieville Hnlph
Mprlncn Ksllwsv.
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lixcept Suudays when car will leave
Sulphur Spri'ms at lO a m resnraini? the
regular schedule UKain by leaving depot
at 1 1 a. iu.

Cars between postoffice and depot
every 15 minutes.

Mnnv PerHoiiH aro troken
dnwn from overwork nr houfeholii cares.
Kronn's 1 ron Hitters Keboiiris the
yatem, aids durmtfcm, mmra esoeas of bus.sua cures mslnrls. Oet Uts gnniunw.

THE ASHlSVrL.r.E DAILY CITIZEN
Pi J AM 1HHIURANT.

Valuable TeHlliuonv On Ail im-
portant UUCMIIOU.

Putrick Walsh iu i' liu Uanona Traleiuiin
The Governors of several Southern

States met in Richmond a few mouths
ago to discuss to subjects of capital and
immigration. Thev whercascd and they
rtsolvcd that the South was the best
country in the United States and prom
iscil the In si field lor investment and de-

velopment. Dut thai is the end of the
con vt n t ion. The Governors hail a good
social t ime and nothing is rxK'Cledto
come of 1 be mct'timr.

A great deal can be said on i in migra-
tion. There are people in every Southern
city and State who tlo not want foreign-
ers at all. and there aie others who hon
estly believe that the South would be
better oil without them. 1 heard len.
Toombs remark that there was no more
land in Georgia than our children and

needed. Kutthisisau over
strained view on the subject. Georgia
and other Southern Slates would lie
greatly benefited by the influx id' honest
ami ind usti ions immigrants, no matter
whether thev come from liuropc or the
North.

We have no room in this country for
Amu chists. Socialists and Communists,
or for criminals or other wicked anil un-

desirable persons. Knt il is to tly in the
face of the great benefits resulting from
immigration and deny its utility as

in the West to raise a hue and
cry against the honest and industrious
people of ICutopc who seek homes in this
country. 1 shall never forget that I was
once an immigrant ami tliat there arc
t hotisauds as good as 1 am in the laud
that I lelt HI years ago, who are just as
anxious as I was to come to the laud of
the West to seek an honest livelihood
ami enjoy the blessings oflibcrly.

As melody is to the car and color to
the eve, so iu tine soda water is the
flavor of fruit to the taste. Only finest
syrups .it I'clham's.

Pure zS
A cream of tartai hakinx powtltr. IU;ti-cs- t

f m in l'itvi'tMtiK Ktri-iipt- Latent
I'tiitcil Sti. tcs iJuviTii int'ti t I'uoil KcMrt.

KUVA - It A K I N. I'OWDKK CO.,
Km; Wall St., New York.

SOUVENIRS
ti-GE- MS-lr

Weddinej Presents.

JEWELRY

MADE TO ORDER.

ARTHUR Bf .PIKLI,

LtADSNG JEV.ELER,

s kui'Tm main 8tui:i:t.
FOR SALE !

Tlif untlersinctl, agents fur thi: hens ol
II. V. Vance, Uceiascii, will Bill the

HI VliKSiniC FA KM o F 72 A C KS,

ur niilt s from the court Imuse, either
in out lto.l v or in tracts of 1(M) ditch. Terms
of siilc rcHon;il'e ami prices tutiilerate. On
the puniiMcs iirc a Huur and corn mill, one
lare ct welling, large stable ant cow house,
fine water power, inl eight houses fir ten-ant-

tobacco barns, ct... also ore farm ot
1- -7 acres back of n rid ailjoinitiR Hotel Ale-
xander ; one farm of acres, adjoining Ho-
tel Alex.'inder on the F rem h Broad; al-s- the
Ale x antler 1 1 otel, with good k table, store
house, tenant house, tobacco liarns, etc.
The hotel has rooms nod is a good stand
for hotel and mercantile busincHs.

H. II. & J. M. VANCli,
iyfWIlm Alexander, N.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

ljt'l FM F NT Fneul t v cf tcaeher, t 1

buildings, 7 tcientttie Iaboratrits, libra-ry ol 30,000 volumes, 31 ii students.
INSTRUCTIDS 5 gepernl course; i brief

. I ' "liniiuuBl V U U I I a w ,
medicine, engineering and chemistry; op-
tional courses;

liX PliNSHS-Tuiti- on, $GO 1 cr year. ScboFarships and loans for the needy.

Address

TIU:SIDENT Wl NSTON,
icllaiin Chaiicl Hill, N. C.

NEW JJEKNLJ ACADEMY.
A rKl.NCIl'AL, WANTED.

Tbe trustees of New Ilcrnc Academy invite
correspuntlcnc-- with persona competent to
take charge of antl conduct u high l In
the city of New Ilcrnc, N. C. A person poor
KMits tbc necessary qualifications can se
cure si very liberal and remunerative con
tract with the Hoard.

. The facilities for conducting a high grade
school are, in all respects, ample. Address

W. M. WATSON. Secretary.
)y6d'iw New Berne. N. C

TUB NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

Will its fifth session September 7,
This college is now well equip-

ped for its sneeial work, bavins; extensivewood and iron shops, carefully fitted up
drawina room, chemical, botanical and hor-
ticultural laboratories, frreenhouae andbam.The teaching force for the next year con-
sists of fifteen men. The two courses leadto srraduatioa In aKricultnrc and in mechan-ics 1 and civil

Total cost a year, including board:County student $ 93. BOPay students 123.GOror catalogues, apply to
A. Q. UOLLAUAY. President,

lyiadlw SalelKh, N. C.

-- p 1
FAMILIES

FOOTWEAR

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO.

No. 39 Pattun Avenue.
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CITIZEN. Asheville, N.

CAESAR'S

Located the'sumtnit
mountain, South 4.600

average temperature,

atmoHihcrc
balmy, exhilarating; vcritabl.

ogiencd

comfort guests

things

TMstavnce miles;

miles; roads,

charmingly

mavudtf PKOPKIBTUR

ESMERALDA

THE THERMAL BELT!

OIMJN MUS1NBS3!

Attractions Rock,
Mountain. Silver Palls, Cascades

Cavern, Hickory I.35U
hiich. Pishing Bathing.

request ac-
commodate persons. Address

VIR.S.
mav22dif Cave,

HOTEL ALEXANDER

Kates

Servants Price.

GOOD WATBR
GOOD

BOARD

U. IJ. AND N.
janSMlm Proprietors.

Excursion
BOLD.

RATH ALL POINTS

RAV,
Member American Brokers' Assorts.

ooata stmt.

FITTED

BUT PRICES

Away

Zero!PAPER PAINTS.

Geo. W. Co.,

ASHEVILLE,

Do Wear Pants?
CAN VOU!

I'iiiiIm,

$13.1:5 $tS.0O
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Many readers World's

Summer. While Went, vifsitwoiue

leailin resorts Yellowstone, Yoneinite,the
Grand Cation, Springs,
Helena, Mont., or Alaska,,

Luke, Banff, resorts
Minn., Excelsior Springs, Colorado

Tike's California
summer resorts, picturesque Mackinac,

various resorts, resorts
Wisconsin? gladly printed in-

formation regard resorts others,
point,

help
taking;. Write, asking

special jlecivation Department
Christian Union, Icrk, Address

THE DAILY

Hcndersonvillc,

MILKS,

THE INN,

HICKORY

ALEXANDER,

VANCE,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

Do yi wear them 7 When next In seed try s pair.

Best In the world.

44.00
3.50

2.50
2.25
2.00

FOR

5.00. 53.00
m V250

I.7S
"(iF0B B0V3

If you want idne DRESS SHOE, maifo In (he l.itesl
styles, don't pay $6 to $R, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 n
15 Shoe, They fit eii'ial to custom made and look am
sear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,

Jo so by purchasing W. L. Dourl.it , Name tnc
vice ttimpod sn the bottom, M for It when yoo bay.
W. X.. lOU(iLA3. Itrarktan, Ifsee. Sold by

Blanton, mrrigbt & Co.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All slses ot
crashed stone furnished. Send nil urdcra to
postoifice Uoi Asheville, N. C.

ao(ldt
34Ycara HxpcricDce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUTLPBB.

Office and shop, Wolfe Balldlas.
CORN BR COURT PLACB AND MARKET

8TIBRT.

INSURE YOUR PR0PERTT WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General 1 Ittaurancc 1 .Accnt.

Rear No. SO Bouts Main street.

CatabUshed IMS.

M

Asbevfile. N. C,

J. A. TBNNRNTi
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

nan, ppeeiAcatloM nd etrtimatr
All work fat mv line contracted tVr.

and bo citargca lor drawing ua con tracta
wanKfl ok.
Rcfarcncea wbea dctrirrd.
OAcc. Moatbeaat Coart Bqaan, AabCTlltc.

World's Fair, Ohicaco.
asaj sjbj Oitvaifn AranflC ana iBUi BCnwCi

U nTFI rirepmaf Ut ruomi Mf r.li111 1 bss Orosmtai hailM vnrj sVxir
Assess and Rornpfiu slsnsn(rriTT?,,",ild'- - FlrsKlsis fasult

s.MM..e tsaoi swMamai

Tues.1av Uvening, July 18, 1893.

COLUMBIAS LEAD I

Tliey Won Every liacc at Carrier's Track

On July 4 !

IF .you wiiut to buy u wliwl we invite you
to cull wheie ouly Til K BEST WIIEKLS
are aoltl.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO,

O L yPzxXtoxx Avenue.
ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO

Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Stair Work, Mouldings,

MANTLES, BANK AND BAR FIXTURES.

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty !

1WTIWATHS PROMPTLY CIVKW.

The riant is Extensive und IIhs Every Facility for
Every Class of Work !

FACTORY OPPOSITE R. & D. PASSENGER DEPOT

J. H. LEE, Business Manager.
K. S. CLAYTON, HUPlCRIISXliNIOHT.

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having accumulated a largo 8tok of
Framing, Sheathing, &c, will Hell

FRAMING AT 75 IMiR 1,000 FKHT.
SHEATHING $5.50 " 44 "

LUWlS MADDUX, rres H. T. COLLINS, VIce lTes. L. P. M'LOUD, Caahlr

Capital. $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

Stale, County And City Depository.
Organised May, 1888.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

GENERAL MANKIND BUSINKNH TRANSACTED.

Interest Paid 011 Icpolt In (taxing Ocparlnicnt.

DIBBCTOHH ' ,

U'wih Mmhlux, II. T. CoIlhiH, M. ,1. Fngg, J. E. Heed.
Chan. AicNaiiMX!, J.'E. Uankin, M. J. JJenrden, S. 1J. Ueeii;

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. ON SATURDAY Til L S P. M

GLENN SPRINGS WATER

IS A SURE RELIEF TO SUFFERERS.
Wlat lluu. T D Johnston .ays aboat it:

"About four years sko I commrncrd the ust of the OtcnnStttiitfc water, to tkl my sys-
tem cif the malsrla front which l.fcsd been suflerlaa for some time. The water has en.
tirrly rellrrtd me aad I rhterfully slate that 1 bcllere it to be as good water as can be
found for all ordinary diwafcs of the lir.r and kidneys. For a Rrucr.l tonic and renuvater
of the sisteni I believe it hs. an equal. Very truly yonta.

"T. I. JOHNSTON."
From John I'. Arthur, E.q , A Horary at Law:

"1 don't know the constituents of the Glenn Springs water; if I did I would make some
formystlf. Neither do I know bow it acts; If 1 did 1 would act so myself. It is a well
made water and it acts well. I ran only say that lit effects on me and my fbrefatbeis has
been more beneficial than any other water wc ever used, aad I am (lad It has been nut in
the reach of as poor a man as JOHN P. ARTHUR,

"To ?ilham's l'harmary, M.y 23, 18U3."
What C. T Rawls writes Pelham's I'harm icy, Asheville, N C.

."Gentlemen: I have ased Glenn Springs water aad consider it,on comparrd with other
mineral waters, tbc best I know of. Everyone in South Carolina known about 'Old Glen
Springs.' Ia fact it has been most favorably known there for a century. Yours truly,

"C. T. BAWLS."
Asheville, N. C, May 37. 1893.

PELHAM'S PHARMACY,
Sole Ag-cnta- AslicTillc, If. C,

CUT RATES:
TO

Atlanta. Baltimore, Charleston. Chattanooga, Cincinnati. Chkicn,Columbia, Charlotte. Fhiladelpha, Washington, liirembom kal-eiK-

Knnsville, Norfolk. Richmond, Memphis. I.ynrhbnrg, Wtlming-toa- ,
aad hundreds of other points all on r the world.

European Railroad and Steamship Tickets.
Tours to Chicago and European Points Arranged.

IV VOU THINK OP TRAVRLLINO ANTWIIBRR. AT ANY TIMB.HO MATTER WHATyou think you kaow of it, csll aad talk it ovrr with sac. All yoa have guessed aboutmay he wrong. Iion't put it off natil yoa get ready to start. All about railroads freeAlways open. Testphvue I . j

Tclephoae 10. 2 SOUTH MAIM STKBBT. A8HBV1LLB. M. C.


